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Virtual Events
EngageD has a new event location option to make it
easier to hold events online! Instead of listing a
physical location on campus, simply click “Add Online
Location” and it will let you add a link and instructions
for how attendees can access the event. MOB is
currently planning some online events for campus like
trivia nights, bingo, and student talent spotlights! If
you are interested in being involved (possibly
performing!), you can email mob@dickinson.edu. To
find upcoming events, keep an eye on Corq.
 
 

Club Spending
Club funding/spending will be handled on a case by case basis for
the remainder of this semester. If any club wishes to ask about a
specific idea that they have which requires funding, please email
Mary Silva (silvama@dickinson.edu) and
sentreas@dickinson.edu.  
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Click here for some resources from LIS for remote
learning and business. Everyone with a Dickinson
username has access to Office 365 which includes the
chat-based Teams platform. It’s easy to use and great
for meetings with multiple users. You can even
schedule a meeting in Teams and share out the link with
interested students by creating an EngageD event!

Virtual Club Meetings 

Updating Officers
Since students won’t return to campus this semester, it is imperative
that clubs keep their officer lists and contact information correct.
Having current, updated officer information is how new club officers
receive information about club budgets, Activities Fair, club training,
and club re-registration at the end of the summer. Instructions for
how to update officer information can be found in
Dickinson’s Knowledge Base.

Stay EngageD
Dickinson’s Gaming Club has continued their weekly
meetings meetings on Saturday nights by using Discord, a chat-based
social network for gamers! Is your club still meeting remotely?
Consider posting the meeting as an event on EngageD as a way for
interested folks (and prospective/enrolled students!) to join your
virtual hangout!

Virtual Office Hours
Assistant Director of SLCE, Jessee Vasold, will be holding
open office hours on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
from 2-3 pm via Microsoft Teams.  Club officers can use
this time to ask questions about club business, officer
transition, or to brainstorm! You can access the meeting
using this link.

If you would like to schedule a private one-on-one with
him instead, you can book a meeting using this link.

LRC Nominations
Do you know a student leader, student group, faculty member, or
staff member who you think should be recognized for their work at
Dickinson? Nominations for the annual Leadership Recognition
Ceremony have been extended until 8:30 am on April 6th.
Nominations can be submitted via the form on
SLCE's EngageD page. Our hope this year is to recognize nominees
and recipients virtually.

Officer
Transition

Officer transition between outgoing and incoming exec boards  will be more important than ever this
semester with students away from campus. With this in mind, SLCE has created a helpful guide to
facilitate student group and club officer transition. Please review this web page to map out an
effective plan for passing on experiential knowledge and wisdom between boards.
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